NONIONIC SPRAY ADJUVANT

**INGREDIENTS:**
100% d’limonene and related isomers plus selected emulsifiers

Cide-Kick II is a wetting agent, sticker, activator, and penetrant all in one. Cide-Kick II is a byproduct of the forest industry, low viscosity oil. Cide-Kick II helps break down the waxy cuticle on the leaf surface and helps penetrate the bud and bark area (of the woody brush), allowing a more effective uptake of the herbicide.

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE:**
Utility rights of way and roadside foliar
High-volume ground application 1-2 quarts per 100 gallons

Low volume ground and aerial application
1 pint-2 quarts per acre

Forest site preparation: High-volume ground application
1-2 quarts per 100 gallons

Low-volume ground and aerial application
1-2 quarts per acre

Aquatic-surface: High-volume ground application
1 pint-2 quarts per 100 gallons

**OTHER APPLICATIONS:**
Low volume basal & dormant brush - increase bark penetration. See herbicide label for rates.

Aquatic-submerged - high volume ground application 1-2 gallons per 100 gallons or acre.

Low volume ground and aerial application - 1-2 gallons per acre.

Agriculture/citrus/turf - high volume ground application 1-2 pints per 100 gallons.